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LOOMS AND LOAKD17FOR SALEFARMS itooMi.va noifiLS fou sale m Hi:U WANTED MALE AX117 BIS1M.SS ch inci:s soILTCIIANCE REAL ESTATE 21 FOU SALE FAIDIS
.J.-- ,- . FLMAL1C 2!

G&HG&HG4H G&H G&H , Rooming-House- s
'

10.000 POSITIONSWho wants a good cheap room In For rradtiatea las: year: men snd wo

WKLL furnished room, bstli, Unlit, mod-
ern, private home, with boiml. 661

Morrlxon between. 17th and Chapman.
Mailt 6222. '

IiWUAl mij board, cleun private board
nouxej wood location, and your ow tterms. hjj Marsuaii eui.

men larn barber trsde In I weeka;
to eeoure pneltlons; graduataa earn 111
to 125 cekly; exixirt Instructor: tools

' TO EXCHANGE - ,
. , FOR ' ' ' .

PROPERTY. '

$:T014 sere. rl !i'St of wII. fin
fruit land, sere rim'"t of piling tlm-).-- r.

balance about rady for plow, only
a rnlli" to town on Oregon Electrlg lint.

jtfoiiO 20 acres, exceptionally rich
tif.il. all in high stats of cultivation,

14 rooms, rent $S0, lease 2 years, ing, House: home cooKing; xi.oo per
. Farms v Wenk. 2S3 N. 16th St.freei write for inlalog. Woler Byelein

Of rollera. 311 N. 4th St.. fortliind.Meat market doing 11500 a month;xizoo; terms.
' 1$ rooma, rent $75, t years' leaae

good furniture. $860: terms. can le made to go $200. will rx- -
. Vllh 25 In cuCO acres Itlvation. good change for equltixa In city property..Trice IITOO 14 acrea. 25 ml.

from Portland,. U mil C
1 from 8prlnbrok, all'lm- - II rooms, rent $66, J years' lease,buildings, fenc etc., good spring, good EMPLQYMENT ACJEXC1E3 C3ITKe iitoo; location beat In c'ty. vsoli, no rock, timber fur looo cords o

" 76 west mm
Nicely fiirnlwhcii rooniM wli h board.

liuOAfd with or without board; modern
home, strictly home cooking. I E.

th st N.

1 1 4110; h casn.
It rooma.- - rent $73. S Years leasenrovod and In bcarlna; wood; the Implements, stock and all

J 2 miles out. on fin HJim, risiii i
nation. Will exchsng "for , income
linifM-ri- up to $10,00.

$4400 10' acres, fin Improvements,
fine soil, all In cultivation. , mll to

this Is a snap. $1!00: termx. C. R. Hansen & Co.goes with the place; It In on good roHd,
10 rooms, rent $76. 2 years lesso,only miles rrom Oregon city, in. irrapes; lay well, on good tTJ

road; houaa and barn; or-- po OKNEHAL EMPLOYMENT AGKNCTPS.8TFWART A ZtRBEL
604-- 6 Lewis Uldg.Jteedvill. Mortgage $2400. at a per $1000, balance to suit; furniture good

fine location. Main office. 2 N. 2d St.. 1'ortland.vestlgate soon.
' WILLIAM SMITH. , 'cent. Trade equity for house sna lot. WANTED ItOOM AND HOARD 39Indies' department, 7th and Waah. Sts,17 rooms, in good location, rent $40Over Bank of Oregon City, liox 45, Ora- - Look These Over .16500 1 cras, a- - year- - oia

Walnut and atandard apple treos and $1000; lease. upatalrs, l'ortlaml. ,
424 Front sve., Piiokano.gon ur.

gon Electric, H mile fr,om (7)I "Him hunculow fine large' barn, a :i rooms, rent 180. lease 1 year; cau OKNTLKMAN desires quiet furnished
room with private family; : close ln;

G-4- 1 5.Journnl. - ,

7 rooms.' swell furniture. good locu - $7-8- 9 4th st. Ban Frnnclsco.
Katnbllshed 1876.station on 4th at line, li mllea out. get xifoo; rasni gooa furniture. ,

tion. Price $400 cash; parties going cast.is rooma. ihiiu: rent i.io.
MumioRiin aiaiion. on Qn
good macadam road; r ,

good piece to plat In acre HANLfcY c, TAPLKlf KMFLuifMKNT26 rooms, rent $100. lease tH years,Will take $3000 in 1'ortianil property.
$600040 acres, very flna apple Un.

all in culilvatloa. K mile lo 8. P. R. R.
Took llrat prise at the Albany apple
show last October. - I offer for sale two cu.. tieaaquarters tor k. it. worn,

K N. 2d st .

-

" 10 rooms, $400; $300 canli. '
' I rooma, $660 'cash; a good place.

!2 rooma. 1 1800: 11000 raah.
zoo; v casn. u city propeny.

401 BUKf.
UOUSEKliKPINO KOOMS 8

WEST SIDE ,
of the best farms in that county, bothMiatinn. near acliool houae serosa road,
near Kugene; one contains oo acres at
$80 per acrn. the other it acres st $76 Lara--e Hat of houaea. .Call room 14.Unusualv

brand new improvement and 1 county
road. '

." ..
liiOO ! acre all In cultivation, fine SITUATION WANTED MALE 8per acre. , Kemembar the electrlo line Is oH Washington at.

PO R TLAND T ru st CornpHiiy lsk; smallnow being extended from mlem to Euappla land, la mils to b. r. k. it bib- -
1 rooms. 3 blocks of Portland hotelgene, Buy before it is completed.,.tw.n unra flnnrlna- - mill and naw school cnecK sccounts receivea, si ana van.fine furniture; cheap tent. Price $1200, , MUNICIPAL : - '

. iiousa across road. Tako home la Port- - MOT Q. STMB'-'V.- '

1022 Xoard of Trade Hldg. FUSEE EiPLTOEiT KiSEland. . ,

i nAn "A irrM In fir timber,

THIS KUTHKRLAND Newly furnished
. housekeeping rooms, hot and cold ws- -
ter, electric lights, kss rsnges, free
bath and phone. lGtli or W. carllne,
corner 27th and Tburman.
Main 2026.
Si N. 218T... off WashliigUm,' one two

room suite for nousckceiilng; alt nec- - .'

essltles; furnishings all . new; light,
bath, phone, gas for cooking. Alao one '

large aingle room for two gentlemen, i

Price $1560 w Bmall ' chicken
ranch, IH mile from W
depot t Newborg, Or.. JTJ
room liouae, aliod and
barn, I chicken housea. -
cold atorage hnuae. city
water, well and creek on
place; It aaanrted . fruit --H
treca In boarlng; a. fine H
place to ralae chickens; awill make eaay termor, orUJ
exchange for ' Portland fjo

- real estate; vacant or lm m
proved. , HH

HELP WANTED- - MALE
12 rooms, nearly new furniture, 3d st,

wood worth $1800, fin fruit land, only
mil to atatton on 8. I'. K. It., achooi near jenerson. . rnce $1300. , WANTCn Ahl men foe the V,Attention Buyer and ,Home- - $70 MADISON, BKT. $D AND 4TH

MAI.13 AND FKMALB HKLP
NO CHAR QIC TO KMfLOVKH OR
' EMPLOVlfl

. . I MAIN 1655. .A-66-

8. Marine corps, between the ages of
It snd 15: mnt ba natlva born or have

; nd store close. n " '

$3000 S8 acres at Donald on Oregon
i F.Wtrle Una. IS arni ready for DlOW. 'V'" seeker f ''

Iteliable Information on ORfXKiV and
40 rooms, modern. .Washington st first papeta; monthly pay $16 to ;

Price $6000i. exchange for clear lots In: ;0! cords of wood.. J good sets of VVKLL furnlHlied houa eKeepiug rooma. $uuiuunai compensation ponaioie; iuui,
lothlng. quarters and medical attend- -WASH INllTON LANDS.- - Hundreds of

fine barralna. Descriptions. orloes ' ' ' - ' - " . $6 month. .1 for 112: furnlahed rot.ENUIN'EKR. stationary and looomotlve.nre rree. arier xo veara- - aarvice canand booklets furnished on appllcatloo. wants situation In plant or mill of (age $16, $27.60 lower flat; 4 rooms $16. i
$64 26th N.. W." car from depot. 3d orJTJ Price $1260 Ten acres, t miles O

from Format Qrove, Or.. 4 Po PACIFIC REALTY Cb.'. ' from 100 to 1000 horsepower; do ownretire witn 76 per cent or pay ana al-
lowances. andc3

OrjLtiON iiANDH INFORMATION
BUKBAU, V

(0$ Board of Trade Bldg. Room 320 Swetland bldg. Main 8971 as

buildings, wood will pay for property.
House and lot In Portland.

SHOEMAKER 1NV. CO..
' ' . 687 Henry bid g.

Ju acres fine apple land at Estaaada, alt
cleared, will exchange for house and

lot in city up to $2000; prlc $3000.

t rtvtm house. 100x100. corner. In Mon- -

sirortheTorldTVpiy IZZl" trnc "'
t New Grand Central hotel. Portland. Or. . J .

room nouHe and outnuua- -
Inga, good small orchard, Sone acre bearing grapes;a. WAHfir'0 8ELL my.lfl room liouse

now. becaane I have other buainess CIxTltlNG salesman wunted. Must be jriXV" 0"ChH line iruit lana; iuu casn. M; FOU KENT-e-FAIW- IS 14 better suited to myself. Everjr room Is men. ; able to I -- "- "V"first- rlsss. enernetlo

iYioiiiwon in zstn, mock nortn.
CI,KAN neat connecting suite of house- -
. keeping rooms; bath, running ' water. .gas; private Lome. 402 .4th. near liar.rlaon at. , '
THREW connecting . rooma, hoine.lke,

central location; also single house
keeping ; rooms,, very reasonuble, 24$ '

Jefferson, near Sd. - " '

afraid of pick and shovel. w, u. lionrented to hign cishs tenanta, t urnian- - write cards and dreas windows. Bin K. Madison st.gn only two months-i- use. All firsttavill., will take good rooming houaa gle man, 26 to 3fi years, preferred. PerDAIRV1NG OR rARMINO 40 acres
cultivation. 20 more fenced, pasture.. (Will IlltJ. , It" V. M .

claas. In beat location, You can do it LXPKRIKNCKD stenographer . and asup to' about $7U0, Ualance easy terms; manent position in exclusive domingiivnicu, an imiccu, i large 8 mllea to Portland, ,H aa me, 'i'-u- s, journal. sistant bookkeeper now employedprice. $lsvu. . : : store: .salary $100 or over, according
In aKllltl Itihltf , nr. ... "Uu laam.n wlshea position with lumber firm; othSt ' & mi.".'slatlon:: 7 E. Couok morn- - Vyw

ctird?goodpfrHT.nd 9? L"' fr j:$0 p. m. o ?hZm rare chance to atep
fitted ud In the moatCinm mrm ffelrlfAn rinrh. flTOOd 7 rOOm ers would be considered.- - Q-4- Journsl.iox K, renoieton, or,

house, price $3f00, will take house cloaer J oJ tastv manner: furniture, carneta rira- - EXPERIENCED laundry driver 'wouldwell; terms. .. Jrj ULM WANTED Experience unneces- -

184. Sherman. South Portland, $l.itt
week up, large, clean, furnished houae
keeping rooms: parlor, laundry, bsth.
LaRGK clean housekeeping rooms, new-- -

ly papered; with porch and closet;

VANTED --FAILMSin up to .'uuu, Daisnce lerma. - S8peries; all flrat claas and new; all rooma aarv tnr er.n,.n h,.l,.m.li nn nnr. I like Iposition where there Is a cuance
rentea witn gooa paying tenants; lease. by ra.lroad; account Increasing bualneas; to produce results, Journsl.Fonltv in R room bouse In Montavllla WANTED Fsrm to mansra or Journs no strike: are 20-3- 0: IS0-1U- 0 monthlr: knn iMvmnr. lawn

i:oo mi acres, an in cum- -
. vatlon; all fenced and J

, gooil 7 room house, barn (5?to exchange for a young team weighing grading, lot
Phone Wood- - tree pnone-an- a oain. i4 IN. loin St.shares, with stock: csn make money I EIGHT nicely furnished rooms cheap. promotion; 1200 men sent to positions in I clearing, plowing, etc, 1400 or better. ; 3 for owner; wide experience: . reference. dirt cheap, if taken this week: rent est four months; s nd stamp; atate age, lawn x467.

J. A. W., Journal. eight height Railway Association, l : -- Llmtl o .a i.,.iM.i..
- ouiounninKa; i vi rnnea m.

. from Oregon City; eaajr -h

terms.ehange for lieavy work team, harness rsre journal. , par WOrk; day or contract Phone

iHB COLLINS, 603 M Alder, neatly fur-nish- ed

housekeeping rooms, single or
en suite; phone, bath, central location.
NJCE coxy housekeeping rooma in one

and two room suites. 492 Clay. Main
$$42, Mrs. C. S. Ogsbury. -

FllLTT LAKD3 WAJN r:i ttaieamen; many maae eiv i wood lawn U3.

$17. all rooms rented; will clear $25 per
month above rent, and your room free.
641 H -- 1st at '

ROOMING houses, any sise at prices to
lint; wa buy, sell and exchange.
PORTLAND ROOMING HOUSB CO.,

81$ Henry bldg.

3 Gibson & Holliday ' 8
and wagon; about xetiu. , . -

418 Oregonlsn bldf. VC
' M. 7084.

mtlZJUL P"1"-lUJ-
l.1

hLTAVhoJ0 f7; ToTJNO man employed during day wsnls,? kind after (Dm 6.

from old orchards, cash advance week- - Towof 0 anf ' .
ly; choice of territory. Addrees Wssh- - JournaJ: J L. --a -

,., 49vv vitJi tiiiBca nuiiuuigiajl II i$
Inrtnn Nuri.rv Co.. Tnnncnlah. Waah. WANTED Place In country for boy, 16.G&H G&H G&H G&H G&H TKN room houae. all full. 1 block from

K.VCHANOE W section of fine Kanaas
wheat land. Price $1200. '
Rooming house, close In, clearing $75

per mo.; 10 rooms. A- -l furniture. Price

KKWLY furnished , housekeeping suitereasonable; free phone snd bath,
145 H Washington St.. near 16th.- - '

CAMBRIDGE building, 3d and Morrisonst, furnished for housekeeping; very
desirable. Apply room 86.

MkN :'wiNTltnr. nrenara for rail- - . to work for board;", can raljk,Grand theatre, clearing over $60 per ... ., .n CAmmi.ni.n. Journalmontn; price nou,-pa- rt casn; snap, by
msnt salary $800. Preparation free.tYOUNO man going to."school wantsowner, can s?:vi r. stn.WATER RIGHT,

0 acre, close to auto rosd at Cherrv- - nlace to work for board and room.Franklin Institute, Dept Kocnes- FRONT room suites. $2.60$800 first mortgage, p&ylnr I per
cent tntereat.

rirniture of a modern rot- -
M-lt- u, journalter. in. i,vllle: 30 acres fine aODle land: scenery to $3.Co; ' 1

246 .

(In 1181. M
r MINING STOCKS . 6& furnished - for housekeenlnar.

LARGE bowl of rke. 6c; corfon or co- - MARRIKD nian wants .to rent or takebeautiful; some timber; water right iv run., cor, aiarsnau.FOR SALE AND FJtCIIANGEtsire. A swell home close In. Price $300.
Home A- -l Reanh lots St $150. 1

- coa witn snsus. be: Deans, oc: oeai ensrse or rancn. mhi oouj. 1 NICELY furnished housekeepingbean soup. 6c: clam chowder with crack 1
torth the price alone.

$30 per sere for a few days.
MT. HOOD IAND CO-- ., rooms: gas. electric light bath. 4?UNLISTED STOCKS AND BONDS, i Be ers, 10c. Owl Rice Kitchen. 66V 4th loiTlTAriOV WANTED FEMALE 4Will trade for city building lot: Room.

Ing house 20 to 60 rooms. What have nan st.fore HUiiKiii any miiniinu. oilMKll mm IDS' STATE 711 Rothchlld Bldg. FIRST-CLAS- S meat cutter to startWirtKLKSB or INDTTSTRfAL. stockyou? Can pay cash difference. L-4- 0;

DON'T FORGET : I a, hnnit tr lia- - MnVRV RAVlTn nr market at Grays Crossing. Building middle a red nurse would like altualournal. - ' -
TWO room suite, lower, for housekeep-

ing, kitchen privileges; also $ house-keepin- g'rooms. 890H 12th st -now ready. Take Mt Scott car to Grays I .inn to take care of aged person, agedThat a live fruit growers' association I YOU. For a QUICK sale, list your360, acre farm to trade for city in Crossing. 'Ask for J. H. Chapman. trnnnla. paralysis, consumption. W-03- 3,uas nrrn oraanrsea in uaccaui1. i itni'ki with m. call or write wm. n MITCHELL liouaekeeping rooms; light.LIVE proposition; want, 6 experienced Journal.come property; 3UU in cultivation, zo
acres set to fruit, some stock and tools KOOTII1LL8" apple district, and that Davidson A Co., Lewis bldg. "

prices of fruit lands are racldlv be I
gss: moderate. 7th A Flanders.men capable of handling cloae In acre--I yoUNG lady wishea position in officego with place. . llOUSEKEEPlNG and sleeping roomaadvanced. A few nhn-realde- nt bqldngs tor foundatlona. mlne'rala and build- - age. nico neany ouoiu vi i or telephone excuange; some expen

Trade. ' - (no Plinnn Tabor 416. - v!Lru"11" ,0 i!? nad en,e?; Bom" or th,e"e tn materlala; contracting. 116 Worcea- - furnished complete. 166 N.,10th st
f'OR RENT 4 unfurnished housekeep

To trade for acreage, 4 lots In Berke-
ley, 2 race horse, one 2 yesrs old. one
7 years old and $450 equity In rooming

WANTED Men to cut from 75 to 100 I EXPERIENCED nurse wishes more en- -.u "
. " i i t"r bldg. ' wcodlawn Z4. mg rooma; low rent, izi let st.torua ol wuoj in uauisinum. nwj mo ..m.nli maternity a specialty.profits realised. M1NINU and Industrial stocks; tele-

phone snd other bonds bought andnouse. ONE set of light housekeeping roomaii oiiice on loa grfjunu, mu. vtimnii "uu Ir - o. w . I. iaini cu..
1st and Alder. Waiting Room. ror rent. ii Msrket St.c. ain Bin. r rea iv. nuirgnnmusold. C. B. Fletcher. 176 Ablngton Bldg. YOUNG school girl wants place to work

WE aid our members to secure emBUY Calumet Buena Vista copper stock. for room ana ooara. oil wiuiamsIll ACRES.. 70 in cultivation. bsL. pas ployment. Constant demand for youngloo share; nothing better.- zo Allsky,ture and umDer. ail rencea ana HOUSEKEEPTNa ROOMS
. , 'BAST SIDEmen or 'ability ana integrity, epeoiaiIF

401 riWETLAND BLDO.
Cor. Stli snd Wsshington,

, - Exchange
you wish to buy or sell mining 48

ave. Room o.

WIDOW woman with 4 children wants
waahlnr at home: also will do houseEmployment Membership. Y. M. C. A.cross-fence- good 8 room house and

barn 50x50, all In fine condition, good
variety of fruit, fine mountain spring

stocks, can on J. B. Furceii, sio oak.
WANTED Good sober young . man to work. Mrs. Fillips. 34$ E. td st VERT desirable front housekeeping

learn driving and repairing suiomo-- rooms, strlctiv modern home, furnscaBUSINESS CHANCES 20 WOMAN wants work for Friday; refer.blles. Apply at once to 61 21. 7th, c.or- -j
piped to house ana narn. an roiling
land, deep, rich soil; the kind the best
for APPLES or . WALNUTS, or any

heat, electric lights, bsth, laundry, sew6 room modern house; lot 100x200,
corner E. 80th St., 1 block Montavllla
car. Price, $3600; exchange for small

ences.- - Phone Kast ZQ3.per l m vis. ing macnine, piano; on canine. - isi e.
Morrison st- - ." 'WANTED A position by an A 1 fitter

' 20 ACRES' - v.,
IS acres under fine state of cul-

tivation, balance In pasture and
very easily cleared: some cord-woo- d;

land lies level and Is fine
soil; all fenced and cross-fenoe- d;

fine well, with good pump; fam-
ily orchard. In good condition;
new 7 room houae; good barn,
nearly new, with shed 20x2. and
good outbuildings; 1 mile from
store, school and church, 2H
miles from railroad town and 8
miles from Vancouver. This la
an ideal home, and Is a snap at
$3200. FJne team, wagon, har-nes-a.

cow, calf and chickens, and
all farm machinery for $500. ex- -
tra. See this at our expense.

43 ME- -
;

.

17 acres, cleared and under fine
state of cultivation, 10 acres of
which Is fine beaverdam soil. .

good story and a half 6 room
house, rustic bsrn 34x60, and nec-
essary outbuildings, good family
orchard, fine well, place adjoins
country town and 10 miles fromVancouver,, on ' good ' road; per-
sonal property; S milch cows, hay,
grain and feed enough to runplace; one. of. the best buys In
Clarke county at $4800. See thisat once. - r

CITIZENS' NAT. BANV BLDO.
VANCOUVER, WASH.

' and' '

119 ID ST., PORTLAND, OR.

for coats and suits. Phone u.
other kind of fruit; 4 miles to good JiJ a rtn town VmJVTn
town; price. $7600; easy terms. Write H2J.elV tn bu ior nmU?P"Ml ni. bf,tWarren & Stater. McMlnnville. Or!L- -

farm, near.' Portland.
PACIFIC REALTY Ca.

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPOND-ENC- E

SCHOOLS, BCRANTON. PA.,
REKD & PIERCY.- -

TWO. large front connecting, newly fur--
PhoneWOMAN wants work by. hour.Phone Main 6972. 320 Swetland bldg. nisnea rooms (cottage), nxedtto suit,311 McKay Bldg. Phone Marshall 697. 668 Msln. - senarate entrance: reaaonabla 491 E.' The. New South ALL kinds of radon help wanted: also Pine st.

150 acres. 100 In bearing orchard. 40 '401 lady housekeepers. Inquire at Jhe DRESSMAKING
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS

Buys IS rooms, all finely furnished and
In a good location.

KNAPP ROBERTS CO..
624 Henry Bldg. Main 3261.

TWO room suites furnished for lightready for planting, best of pear and
lOTTEDUmTOK m
In trade for Portland property, up to
21300 In. value. K K. Fulton, journal

housekeeping S2.50 per week ud: freeMaaras employment uxiice. rrana ii.
Pratt, prop. light and phone E. 126$. 35044 Haw-- .apple land; good buildings. - There Is a

big Income from this. Price and terms SHIRTWAISTS. 75e; skirts. $2.50: Prin-
cess. $5.00 and up; work guaranteed.F vou are making $175 a month throne ave. '

$1.36 to $2.00 week, clean furnishedmost attractive, una u mpqua vauey and have ambition and Integrity, call Main 8776. ' 'composing room. nas tne reputation. J. C. Reed J. C. Reed
Modern Realty Co. at 21 and 220 Commercial. Club bldg.EXCHANGE City property for auto JilMMrJKMAIN,- Must be able to give Pond.mobiles, or diamonds, also Clear prop - Z1 Board or Trade bldg. . . FURNISHED KOOJIS ,

, WEST SIDEIF you can invest $200, which will beerty for equities.. Hurry! 810 Swetland FORTY acre fruit and nut farm, worth I If vou era lnnVIno' for. rnomlnar hnuaes.

liouseKeeping. rooms; laundry, patn.
heat 406 Vancouver av. Phone East:
6039.' v .;v ';'
TWO nicely furnished housekeeping!

rooms, ga, bath, phone r reasonable,
rent v , 361 William ave., corner Broad-
way. ".-- . ....

Mog. - ' well nwurru, yvu idii uuinm v guuu.
well paid position.- - 419-22- 0 Commercial11000 per acre, on account-o- f health, farm lands; or city property, Reed has

Is offered for SO days by owner for half! them at crloea and terma to auit all. EXCHANGE MISC. . 25 vaiuo, n. j AUBiiii. y BiiiiuuKcii v. nan,, i ou yera, 'Alain uvu. WANTED Men to buy $3.00 sampleit. U. ISO. s.OR "SWAT" COLUMH WANT nartner with 13000 in best brick hats, now $1.60. ww rent in base-
ment is the reason. Hats cleaned andFOR SALE 80 acre fruit farm near I and tllo proposition on coast; have 11

NICELT furnished 'alcov room, with
piano, suitable for two or more; also

large front room.. $4 week nd up. 226
12 th, near Salmon. Free bath, phope.
heat. . . .... .

T HOTEL BRESLIN. -

422H- - Wsshington. Cor. 11th. --

Steam heat, hot and cold water, baths.

TWO nicely furbished housekeeping
rooms; water, gas, wood, phone. 60

E. 80th N.- - Phone East 4066..Salem, consisting of apples, prunes I acres clav. aide tracks, chean wood con- -$1 25 REED-FRKNC- H piano certificate reblocked. 60c. The Hattery. 315 Alder,
WANTED Mlddl aged someto exchange for typewriter or will man,end English walnuts; price. $20,000. 1 tracttand best brick man here; this will

Melvln Hansen, Eugene, Or. I pay 60 per cent on your money and
40 ACRES famous Rogue river fruit K,0J salary to experienced stiff clay

. THE GAfrOSA"
192 E. Stark. Oorner Grand, $22.60, $23,money, who would like good Incomediscount for cash.

F. A. BEARD & CO. '

32H Washington st, room 21 B. without- - wovk, to Invest with lady in nicely furnished rooms, $3 per week up;Und; $1600. Southern Oregon Iand I uiit-- man, preier expr.rienuea man. dui rooming notiao. tj-ti- u, journal. transient ratec 76c up. - 'experience not essential., 2, JournalFOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Reed- - Co.. 30 Lafayette bldg.POSTIIVELY THE VERY BEST BUYSNEAR PflBTLivn WANTED Young man to learn real es AUDITORIUM HOTEL

930. 6466. ....
FURNISHED housekeeping ; rooms.

E. Oak st
461 R Morrison st. nicely furnished
- housekeeping-rooms:- reasonable.-- - '

French check, good for $126 on piano; PARTNER WAITED Will sell half In tate business: must be bright and en- -An Ideal farm. An r. .11 .. 208 3d, near Taylor; clesn, warmany oirer consinereu. A-- journal. nOMESTEAIW terest in wen paying paint, repair and rooms: $2.60 week up; 75o day upbeat of soil, all in nil tlvat i,n . paperhanglng business, located in a fast tr&f.11,?5 ? money required. Peters,, 16ONK or two cows and a good 2 seated st transient solicited; convenient and combuggy to exchange for carpenter work. I f?w .rga.fr'en treos, fenced with com- - wu ino.t. ,,. n in crowing Oregon' town: 1200 will actacres of rich rortanie. " - ;Address Mt. Scott Lumber Yard. - Il,.uh ?nJJ V an9 .Poultry wire fence! rnvnninwni land in 8. k! WANTED Moving picture machine.Oregon, in FOB . RENT HOUSES 12half interest In the stock and business:
best of references given. This is a goodEXCHANGE Denot reatatirant for I D.D..W ,AA1 ?tiom. nd top. All the section about to be opened, up by aas outfit, films, etc. Call 626 "A WELL FURNISHED front room, mod

ern, every convenience, very 'reasona-
ble.' 482V4 Washington st, opp. Port

opportunity. Call 613 Chamber of Com- - wash., or phone wain gins.rooming house. Call on owner. 1S h7.., ? ?Xir''..2ZXX Puury tne Hlu and Harriman lines and afford- -
Columbia street. Well ana nnmn aT.n ",'.'T7'.fi"T Ing the best opportunity left In tha U. I IVlLSLz WANTED Young man as partner; will

iT.f; i,..r V,.. ..ul. - acres I o. tn aret n hnmeatead: our as-en- t baa iann tneatre. 'teach Business ana mare profits.A Live One$125 PIANO CERTIFICATE for sale or LARGE, newly furnished front room,326 Washington st., room 417.
modern: hath and toilet.' Walking dlstrsde for anything you have of value. '. pear., etc.; 1 acre small fruks.

-- 415. Journal. - - This place Is located only 9 miles from th" country thoroughly and leavos with 'CHEF headquarters and .helpers. Call.Confectionery and home bakery, von lomla wine uepot, za xamniu, next tance, $4 per week. Home Phone
or call at 427 Montgomery st - ' "good street, doing fine business, close to journal. ;

WHEN you nor yooHl nee'J new. fur
' nitur. Buy Judlclouely and your sav-
ings will exceed moving expense.

Our NO-RE- PRICES made o en
of the largest furniture houses In th
city n less than two year. .

Looker ahowo, same courtesy buy-
er.
MOHQN-ATCHLK- Y .FURNITURE CO."

Grand av., cor.-E- . Stark tEast Ankeny and Russell-Shav- er Cart
pass out door.- -

FOR RENT U - room, modern house,

.J"A r0 d Pho- - t"S s"'etV."ZlmH THE HART LAND CO to scnotu. vviu sen at iiuu less tnan piEEPiNG. room witn. kitcnen privi
leges: also single room for gentlemenf.g.pn nwrn-y- , Q9V j rarr. -

i vhnnl mil. " invoice. Best-o- reasons for selling.146 Second St WANTED Night clerk. 26H N. 3d st.
Dewey house, Apply between 6 and
p. ni.

iwom in, zvwi wasnington st. i
. . imii nine, View of anr. i

1ANOLA to exchange for
work.

painUng. pa-- j rounding country, Mt. Hood. Mt St 1 THREE homesteads adjoining,. 2 ad clean, qu,iet modern residence. 628 Mor-perhanglng' or cement R-l- Helena and Portland, in fine thieklv aet. lolninr fine land as there is in Tilla- - FOR SALE 10 room hotel, situated onJournsl. tied neighborhood: there la nn i.ni in mnnli rminiv I 6th St.. near Union dpnot- - lone-- loaao MAN wanted to sell tea and coffee,
good conimlsston paid.. Call at 40C

- - '1 inun, iifar ...
FINELY furnished room, private fsm

Uv. exclusive neighborhood: all con' FOR TRADE Piano check $126, for vl.c1"it' that can.be bought for less THREE homesteads adjoining, near jelearing $100 a month; price $650; rent
Apply I Jefforsbn st ' - J "camera or anvthlnr. Call Tahor 1?K2 iiibii. g.vu urr cre wun no imnrnvn. l tnivn nr ifion h rh and rina u: aooa reasona ior seiiina. E. 34th and Washington, large lotveniences; reasonable rates.' . 46 N. 21st

12 4th St. N.tckness . the only reason for cation. , fruit trees. Sneer ftments;
selling. Co., 1000 'A. Bel--St., off Washington. - - -MAM to sen, aeuver rruit trees sndshrubbery: must have reference. .. Ad

FOR SALE, trade or loan, gentle driv-
ing mare. Phone Weldler 2434. urns place must be seen to be We can locate you in Lincoln mont. Tabor 386.6th st, roomsappreciated: . price only dress or call 191 Falling. CillTELiVi76l(cigar and , confectionery prefer 1m--.ww, i main, iiaiiiur, 4ia.iuv;y, xjtimv vju uv& up per wsea.liberal terms. . counties. proved , city property, close to carllne; I BARBER wanted, first clsss man. TakeWANTED REAL ESTATE 31 Free phone and bath.' Main 7764.80 acres fine green timber tnsati a

FOR RENT Modern 7 , room, house;
sightly; 81st and Ellsworth sts.; on

Mock from Richmond cr. t Inquire. next
door. 27 Ellsworth. - '

.DAVIS & BUETKAMP. win pay uiiierence, .or .particulars, Mount scon car to Jents, R. L,miles from Vancouver on good graveled NICE; large, bright and pleasant room610 DEK1IM BLDG.
for tent; centrally. located. Si is. Jlta.road, only U mile from carllna or iii.iL " - call z, xamtuii st. i nortrignt.

ping point. loRged off land In this vlcin- - rV.li.wnt,m,nor, Partle8'5 t0JSi thls MAN wanted with life insurance experL BOOKKEEPING,
ity selling from tlfio tn x2nn w, n.-- 1 trip to l lllamook county for 8 home--1 enca o travel and nnnoint agents. J bookkeeping

private tuition in cor. Hurnsiae. - - - - EAST half 'Of .new, modern, double
house. 661 E. Madison st. Haw-

thorne Park addition. Seven rooms;TRANSIENT rooms'for traveling peogiven by an accountant 6on can more than double his money on slelas wiicn are very rune, aiso Must 'qualify to secure position. Give 1 101 Merchants' Trust bldg. 6th & Wash f pie. 7 blocks from postornce;, modern; rent $80. 'AlbrtaZt?icrtClm,5r" 'r ,0t' 18 Jh wo.lonwVlllh.V or. parties for homesteads in Crook Tge a?.d "busInessprodSd
perfectly level and Is excellent soil co.u"Jv.h.,ch. I h"1'Ahe50"": Journal.

7, j vv ANTED Men and women desiring smo other rooms.-- mi iztn
COZY 4 room bungalow, bath, fireplace.NICELY furnished rooms, west side.w will send but both these parties --r rt"?r"l.c cSit"boViTfl w tnout "Vlng

fc.IL;Ivr ol?1 1 right awav this week. - I A GOOD chance for first-clas- s meat- -r I st , ,420 Swetland B ,ii " ' I iJ" "IV"Jlcr" .B. electrlo lights, woodshed, $10; k blockwalking distance, bath, heat, one orm. . . Li l ui naw iimur.r. wiiicii meaiiaLIST your property with us for auickl 000 and 30.000 cords of odrThisis DAVIS BUITKAMP. BuHdinpr SVi.ZZ "J"?' two gentlemen. 34 r lanoers. ' ,

610 Dekum Bldg.. absolutely the best buy In timber to he THE Temnle. 343 M. Yamhill at.i 'onoo
from car. y.C H. Thompson, 128 3d st.
FIVE room house and .woodshed,. Eaat

26th St. $9 a month. Call 1018 East
11th st North. ' -- " -

to Grays Crossing. Ask for 3. It Chap- - dicafe,-- Middleport, N. Y.i Will Vf a v rLJ" 'i .LJln '" li i ,'!,nb "i.'J;luuiiu near vprioe only J116 site Hotel Portland;-furnishe- rooms.j it rjK.,i.s u mien gi vrn hub wcun j rnan WANTED Professionalpr acre, goon terms. . - - teachnr in, ties locating on w acre iiomean .MTt,- ,- p . 1. .. ,,',.,t;
Carter-Duga- n Co. V

Dealers and Brokers in Real Est&te.
820 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

. I u Dun, ...... u i rxrrvrr. i, .uon t fan to investigate these. It will In Lake ana croon counties.-- , we navel "-- "'y -- "
2 a week, up: transient. ' -

THE CADILLAC 288. 3d.st; clean,
neat, comfortable rooms, $ and up,

. . . . i . , , I . an m wnrir m ran I nurar. nrriiv anf I . n r . A v r FOR RENT Modern 6 ' room ' cottage,
convenient to the Swift Packing plantptt locations on tne coasi, roiiiu umnmpius i juji iis. -

.. iri, . , li ii. I show proDertv. Room 610. Swetland I r . . .WANT 6 or 7 room home, muat be mod. Phone week davs East 4364..DU uy. 1II111.V Vi. .,uv,, It .i,.,nvU I - - - ' wantea t AlBO nouweKeepiiig nunen. '
; BIKWAKI) & THOMPSON,

6th and Washington sts.
Vancouver. Wash. Phone 981 1 nice; new bungalow on Portland

Heights, .only $25 per month. .416 Ore- -NICELY furnished rooms, bath, hot and
ern and reasonable in price. Can pay

H cash. ' Kolladay or Irvington pre-
ferred. Obliged to move March 1. K- -

1 main taxe contractblda - v clear 20" "'"la8- - : "' ;Z " acres land near city, 'Journal
320 ACRE homestead land locations for ifk SALE Bakery, railroad town 1000, "

, th'ie .kJ$50; locations guaranteed or money , Willamette valley;, modern oven and yJ?ifcZ 1l"n Bi" h22S 2d .Jlf;
refunded. 'Address E. D. G., Hotel Chris- - xtures; invoice about $600. pila'f Jman, Silver Lake. Or. Journal. , . . over 16 with without wheels.

. cold Water, gas and electric lights. gonlan bldg. Main 7064.208 south litn st. Tel. Main 7923.journal. -

$18.00 7 room house, 1002 Mississippi
vn hot and cold water, bath, electrlorTHE BUTLER Nicely furnished rooms,I WANT to buy a modern 6 room cot-

tage close to Union or Williams ave.. rtrc in...in. go,. .... i wain mju partner witn iiouo to take lights. ' Phone 606 McKay bldg.centrally located; very low rates. 408-.
Wash.-- - -" Lakevlew, Or., close to railroad. - J . third Interest in . small laundry, do-- 1 BOYS over 16 after school and Satur- -price nuv iu exxeea .uuu. -- 418. jour--

net ' w BiP'rr.EV - in Rwatiana ntda-- I ing gooa Dusiness; ooject. to ' enlarge! aays. vs a st. FOR lady, cosy sleeping room, good lo-- FIVE room cottage, gaa, bath; .628 E.
Salmon, Inquire of owner, 127 1st st

or. phone East 4640.' . -WE want house and lot. sbout 5 rooma. WILL locate you on best homesteads in ??" 31, ,
' j , DESIGNING taught;, evening classes; cation, fn.no per montn,

WARM comfortable - room, clean andCrooK county: fee reasonable. Phon iua""'" nu ieooi" mr nu, lernio rrasonsDie, jh-i- s, journal.Angeles Trust Co, 326U Washington,
room 417. - Independent L aundry Co,homelike. 806 lztn st FhoneEast 4890. 661 E. AnKeny. gooa ouRinesa; neaiest, pear, appearing five middle aged men. 76 Rd atsnop in city; line oistnct; investigate; SOLICITORSTHE opportunity of a life time forI WILL buy from 1 to 4 Irvington lots!

for cash, if price Is right, from owner! 2 CLEAN furnished room for rent, $1.60 PHONE MAIN 8128. " 'WANTED 233 Marketstlong lease. 27 N. 16th.homesteaders: apt oniric. 610 B wet- - week. 4b Btn st. r
pniy.--- iv-8- s. journal. land. $10 month, neat, clean, 6 room cottage

with barn, at Stewart's. ADDly JewelryWORTHY , CONSIDERATION ,' Have
something godto offer a tnan with HELP WANTED FEMALE , 2WANTED Lots in Swlnton, Fairport FIRST CLASS furnished rooms all out-sld- e,

reasonably. J 414 4th St. .

TWO nice furnished rooms; heat, bath,
no I f 9nnO a t 'thrift dh,1 ...vlAl- - V,... ITIMBER

ences; no sgents reply. 6, Journal. 1 WANTED Young girl stenographer;
store, 666 Washington- st
ONE 6 room flat, in good order, $16;

17 room house, plenty fruit and barn,
$18. 749 Mississippi ave. - "

pnone. 647tt yamniu st., t3 per week.FIRST mortgage note. 7 Der cent. on? ",al'1"f "0,ne knowledge of
nciiuni ana adjoining aaaitions. aq-ilr- es

6, Journal.
your property with

t A. 3. GANTNER,
61 Board of Trade BIdr.

i year. lot. - nion III' 'Mlolnlni keeping; steady place for a bright,
book- -

Call or write, ctfve. honest girl that wants to ad- -
vance herself. Call 72 6th st. FOR RENT 6 room house, E. tfr and

INTERESTING STORT.-

Now is coming the time whenyou are thinking of that littlsfruit farm, where you can have
plenty of fruit to use and sell;
have your fresh Jersey cow, withplenty of cream, milk and butter,
and cackling hens, laying 6o centeggs, and raising everything inyour garden and be independent
We have just such a place in a

WILLAMETTE VAL-
LEY FARM, ALL THE BEST OF
ROLLING LAND. 10 acres ofbearing orchard, 8 ACRES in cul-
tivation, balance in brush andpasture; old buildings, only 1
mile of railroad station, 4 miles
of good town of 6000 people:
might trado it for unincumbered
Portland property. ,

pressed brick building.' FUKNISHED ROOMS '

: . EAST SIDE ' 32 Everett. ' Inquire 706 Powell stT4 commercial stV ANTED To buy H. uiovi in Upper or
PARTNER... WANTED-Stri- ctly cash ?IRL Bwa"t0 .wr in ery ami MODERN 7 room house for rent, right

SECONDS STORY front, large . closet,i.uwcr Aiuuio, give price ana partlc-tilar- s
in first answer. 9, Journal. store: will nav energetic man t!60 in sunnyside.--cal- l phonevv.. va, wa j w vui xs , 111 UDl iin v e rt?i"rence. Call at Brumberfr Grocery, 42S t modern: . neat,- - clean; l block steelmontn; email investment required. Par- NINE room house, 17th st., $12.bridge:,-reasonabl- 291 Crosby.- -ticuiarg z4' stark st. montn. inquire szs Irving snFOB SALE FARMS Iff AT ONCE Four' (4) bright lady demPARTNER WANTED Duties, check FURNISHED , room, bath, gas;

walking distance.. 27 East 7th.onstrators. Call Jno. w. RnViivi.
WELL

easygooas: pay 14 aay. particulars. 24 su room 6. Hotel Armlnius, cor. 11th and HOUSES FOR RENT,
FURNITURE FOR SALE 32

Mt: & H. Mcv H. Mc. A H. Mc. &, H.

.see m m 400 acres fine timber In the Molslla CIGAR and stationery store sacrificed; j wYffgA " vl' " .. .,
country, nearly all level, close to fine $600, worth double. Particular 248 manicuringsage, and chlrnnndw

NEATLY, furnished ,. rooms for young
- men; modern conveniences, 82 East
JOth. ' Phone East 168. ' - '

a. mna.
mr.stream, ell good tillable rich Soil, no Stark street

, , THE GAYOSA. . ,
393 TC. Stark. for. Grand. East 64eS.doll rake.BRONG-STEEL- E CO.. '

110 Second St.

rock, good roads, close to new proposed WALLPAPER cleaned by experienced wipKlor. 7. ..T .

carllne survey; will pay big money on workmen, at reasonable price; satis-- A cashier for
the investment. Price $3S per acre. faction - guaranteed. Phone .1-6- ( day- - ' APP'y between

R. E, WOODWARD, 12- - oorner, 4th snd Couch tPORTLAND Trust company bank; 3rami 11 and
UNFURNISHED KOOMS loperBox 45. over Bank of Oregon City, Ore- - WANTED Young widow for housecent interest paia on savings ..ac- -

.FURNITURE of flat, private
boarding bouse, modern in everjr re-

spect 188H 12th, 6 blocks from Port- -
land hotel. '
FURNITURE of 11 rooms, excellent con

dltlon. rent $50: U rooms, --rent for
$111; $600 cash, balance terms. ; 2.

Journal.- - ' ' -

FURNITURE of 6 k room cottage for
sale; rent '$22.60.,. Call 90 10th st

Cottage close In, near 12th and ...Wash..
ington sts.
7 ROOM house to rent and furniture "

gon city, ur.
xo acres, .u good Jand, and level,acres In cultivation, balance brush,easily cleared, the best soil, no rock, allfenced. ' good well also living .t..

SIX unfurnished rooms,' gas, $18,
rooms. $3,50. 190 Msrket st.ctnijim ai ana mn bib. keeper; aiso matrimony. ; 0-41-8,

-

$800 Pool room, cigars and confection WANTED-Bxperlenc- ed lady on pants.kniall buUdlngs, all new, one Kwee.i ery, good location; established trade: TWO, or 8 unfurnished rooms, west sld.good location. -

MAKING MONEY.
2000 acres of logged off land

. $12.60' PER ACRE.
Easily cleared and Irrigated.

HICKOK . REALTY CO. .

62$ Board of Trade.

bargsln. 206 Allsky bldg. - -
it-m- a ym, i new oi oows. cream sep- - rFOR RENT house. , PhoneNICE little delicatessen and, lunch, room HOTEIT 54East 836for sale cheap, at Archer Place. Come A couole blocksfor sale. fromWANTED Middleanq see it.- - jane mi, ecott car. EWtin woman, n,4.000.000 ft. yellow fir timber, in Sllet: European pi Grand ave. Journal.HOTEL PORTLAND,

only i $8. 8S day.wiQow ior general nousework. 414 4th
S fine tables, fine location; - lease, j GIRL for general housework, first class BBLVKPKRK. European 4th and Alder. FURNITURE of 1$ room house at bar-- ,

gain; am anxious to sell. , Call 106 E.
Cth st. ''v.- - - 'r ii

relinquishment can be rfcrlpted;
feet yellow fir In Yamhill

very cheap.
DAVIS A BUITKAMP, '

. 610 Dekum tldg. ... Oregon Adjustment Co.. 64H 6th st. v 8t-- ' w- - Irv'ngrton,
;: ROOMS AND BOARD 15t house - of its size on WAN1 ED A girl or woman, general

12 per cent on In-- F work, at once. - 627 Hood st v
1$17,600. -- 103 4th st. I

A Real Snap
162 acres, 46 miles from Port- - ,

...land; 16 acres under plow, 39acres more easy to clear; a thriv-- ,
ing orchard of 17 Royal Annecherry,, 8 pear. 27 peach and 65 "

apple trees; market for all pro-- -
duce right at place; 6 room house,barn and other outbuildings. '
$1760; cash $1400. balance terms!

' , STROUD & WIGLE, .

43 Chamber of Commerce bldg ,

Portland. Or.
160 ACRES Tn 100 or 60 tracts, goodorchard land.' 46 arrea pir u

west side. Pay!
vestment. - Price.

wiles from town r pf fee, $2600. Terms.Mc & H. Mc-- A H. Met & li. Mc. H
73 acres, S5 acres in cultivation, bal-

ance fine Umber, all fenced and cross
fenced, fine spring water,, family or-
chard, fine 8 room house, ' large new
barn and all outbuildings." on team, har-riep- a,

wagon. back, mower, , rake, har-
rows and all other farm tools, alt hay
snd grain, 8 head of milch cows, 1 bulL
J'lrtee .only 16 miles from Portland.

This is a fine farm, call and see mest oncv $S60o. ; Terms.? ; ; ,
McAtiulty & Hornback. ' -

617 Main St.. Oregon City, Or.
Mi'. H. Mc. & H. Mc. eV H. Me. tc H.

WANTED TIMBEIl WANTED-AGEXT- S37 1 BARBER shop and confectionery . and 4
I rnnm houae. and Infa a . . n r.

LARGE room, suitable for two' gentle-ma- tf
irst-cla- ss table board. - 195

11th. cor. Taylor. - - "

FURNITURE of - a 17 room rooming
house for sale; good location. long

lease, all full; rent only $65. Call
FURNITURE of 7 room houffe for sale,
' veiy central, cheap, k rooms allrent $30. Phone owner, A-3- 3 13.

WANTED-i-T- o buv a-s-mall farm ie rlltw' Or' - , - ..... om SALESMEN wanted te take our cash ROOMS with or without board; alsohousekeeDing rooms. 293 Union .fvnrT i'SSi r'1..."".?.1 FOR SALE Milk business route, horse.! .w'f'Jn?.ctioic.. nursery stock. 'A
'Ifre,capltl City Nursery Ca. snd E. Clay. R. E. West; .

ruiiuiiui-iiui- u vu,iu pl CH11.1 hme- - oliuia t ' 1

wTiiuffil' complete description, 2?ront st ? clt, Inquire "irm, 0r. NICELY furnished, modern cottage. Just'- pspered and painted, rent of one room-pay-

expenses; n'ce home. 345 Clay.178 ELLA, off. Washington; well fur-- .
iffahed . rooms: everv convenient ntcords of timber on good road, nn, .1. iH El2 llnafr hfent HE". WANTED--JIA- LK

FEMALE
AND (1 ROOMS7 completely rurnlshcd. heartrent 125. . For lnfm-matl-home life: first class fable board. ':r" ' ino " trct well UW8B rOT,,! V 20 of city,t1"'- - acre tract, ail cleared.! 1090 business cards. $; 600, $1.28: f00."l

l l'K SALE, exchange or rent. 3224
acres. clulc wiiea.t land, Oiiliam co

' Zl!LJtI2l b. room 16. Hamilton blk.
FARM iXU SALE :heap if taken at

wice. 1, W. Ili 747 Northrnp.-

call 88 10th st, 1:30 to 4:30 onlv. .
"""h f' ';' . tMs IWANTED Rooming house, 10. ttfT20 Gltr frtVy- - i t. w1nED-- 3" more pupils to , compete ROOM AND BOARD. NICELY furnished flat,, arranged in two. ....i." rV. '' "r"" ttnanai rooming I class in school of designs. Terms rca- -r?nm; c,t8 In. - and cheat) for cash. J BY owner, boarding and1M-40- 6, Journal. v 4, :.- -

. house; must b sold for, $400. ROOM and board,, 653 Washington st. Housekeeping suues;-reasonabl- e. East
49SO .... ,252 7th.isonable. 7, Journal $5.60 per week, ior gentlemen. ,

-- '"7


